2017 Tennis Calendar

Easy Phoenix Area Tournaments to Attend

(All have singles, doubles and mixed divisions for men and women)

Jason Morton Sanctioned Senior Open: Level 2 - Sun Lakes, Arizona - March 2-5; All age groups. Open to 85.

Santisi Brothers Spring Fling NTRP (different ability levels): Paseo Racquet Center/Glendale - April 7-9.

USTA Slam Series Grass Court Championships: Desert Highlands - Phoenix/Scottsdale area - May 30-June 4. Open to 85.

Santisi Brothers Adult Open, Senior and NTRP Tournament: Paseo Racquet Center, Glendale - Sept. 15-17.


Fiesta Bowl Senior Open Cat. 2/National: Phoenix Tennis Center - Nov. 29-Dec. 3; ages 30-90.

Northern AZ Full Weekend Tournaments

(All have singles, doubles and mixed divisions for men and women)

Sedona Senior/NTRP and Open Tournament: Sedona High School - April 28-30.

PATA Memorial Day NTRP Tennis Tournament: Yavapai College (Prescott) - May 27-29.

Flagstaff Open and Junior Tennis Tournament NTRP: Flagstaff Parks and Rec - June 23-25.

2nd annual Enchantment Resort Open $5,000: Sedona; Open Singles, Doubles and Mixed only - July 6-9.

PATA Prescott Mile High Senior Open (sanctioned - must be a USTA member): Yavapai College/Prescott - July 13-16. Open to 90’s divisions.

PATA Labor Day NTRP Tennis Tournament: Yavapai College/Prescott - Sept. 2-4.
One-Day Tournaments and Events

PATA April Mixer

Sunday, April 23 - noon to 4 p.m. Sign up individually; enter by emailing: choward4541@gmail.com.

3rd Annual PATA Park of Fame Clinic and Inductions: Sunday, Oct. 8

Clinic, 10 a.m. to noon; and Inductions, 1 to 2:30 p.m., at the Yavapai College Tennis Center.

PATA Holiday Mixer and Pot Luck for Kids

Sunday, Dec. 10, 1 to 4 p.m.; $5 per person/bring a plate and an unwrapped present for a child.

If you’re looking for a neat way to learn or get back in the game try the Yavapai College tennis classes that begin Jan. 17 and go through May 5.

The cost is only $65, best deal you’ll ever find. Mondays and Wednesdays from noon to 1 p.m. and/or 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Go to yc.edu to sign up.

Additional websites you can see for more information include: yc.edu/tennis and prescotttennis.org